Name: _____________________________
School: __________________________
Topic: ____________________________

Information you’ll need to access library resources:

Library card #: _________________________________
  Do NOT use spaces when putting in your library card number.
Pin #: ____________________________
  This is usually the last 4 digits of your phone number.

How to access library databases: (2 Ways)

1) Hover over the “LEARN” tab —> Select “History Day Resources” under the TEEN heading.  
   (https://www.washcolib.org/400/History-Day-Resources)

   OR

2) Click “Research Databases” (in the green stripe halfway down the homepage) —> Search databases by first letter of database title or by subject.  
   (https://www.washcolib.org/162/Research-Databases)
Keywords and Search terms I’ve used:

Databases I’ve used:
* means I’d like to use again or revisit